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R4AH = R4OH, R4SH  





























































































R1 = CH3, H
R2 = n-Pr, i-Pr, Bn, Ph, p-MePh, p-ClPh, p-EtOPh






























Because an acetylenic carbon-carbon triple bond plays a pivotal role in variety of 
transformations, interests in the synthesis of propargylic derivatives has been steadily growing. 
The Nicholas reaction has been widely accepted as a powerful tool for propargylic substitution 
reaction but has some drawbacks: a stoichiometric amount of [Co2(CO)8] is required, and several 
steps are necessary to obtain propargylic substances from propargylic alcohols via cationic 
propargylic complexes [Co2(CO)6(propargyl)]+. On the other hand, several transition metal 
compounds such as ruthenium,  rhenium, gold and titanium have been recently developed to 
catalyzed propargylic substitution reactions. However, all of them have some disadvantage such 
as the substrate is generally limited to the propargylic alcohols bearing terminal alkyne group, or  
catalysts are specific and high cost and not environmentally friendly, and difficult to handle. 
Therefore, development of a general, efficient, cheap, and commercially available catalyst for 
propargylic substitution reaction is highly desirable. 
Herein, we describe an efficient FeCl3-catalyzed nucleophilic substitution reaction of 
propargylic acetates with alcohols, thiols, sp3-C-O sp3-C-S bonds were formed after the 
etherification event. The reaction was carried out at room temperature in the presence of catalytic 
amount of FeCl3 in acetonitrile, high yields were obtained with complete regioselectivities and 














R4AH = R4OH, R4SH  
 
Figure 1. Nucleophilic Substitution Reactions of  Propargylic Acetates with 

















Because the alkyne moiety offers a handle for transformation into various other functional 
groups, the propargylic substitution reactions have became an important and powerful tool for 
the construction of complex molecules. Some transition-metal complexes were developed to 
catalyze the propargylic substitution reactions of propargylic alcohols with nucleophiles, where 
most of the nucleophiles were heteroatom-centered such as alcohols, thiols, amides and so on; In 
contrast, the carbon-centered nucleophiles were unfortunately limited to allyl silanes for the 
construction of sp3-sp3 C-C bonds in the reaction.  
Because γ-alkynyl ketones with sp3-sp3 C-C bonds play an very important role in the organic 
synthesis. We found that when employing enoxysilanes as the carbon-centered nucleophiles, 
propargylic acetates displacing propargylic alcohols as the substrates, the reaction proceeded 
rapidly in the presence of 5 mol % FeCl3 and efficiently afforded corresponding γ-alkynyl 



























Figure 2. FeCl3-catalyzed substitution of various propargylic acetates 1 with enoxysilanes 
 
Indolylglycines are an important class of non-proteinogenic amino acids, which are very 
useful building blocks for the synthesis of many biologically important compounds such as 
dragmacidins, cephalosporin, andemedolac. Several methods for the synthesis of a range of 
indolylglycine derivatives have appeared. The Friedel–Crafts alkylation reaction is one of the 
most efficient methods for the construction of carbon–carbon bonds to aromatics and 
heteroaromatics. In general, the reaction requires a stoichiometric amount or catalytic amount of 
Lewis acid, Brønsted acid, or organocatalyst, as well as organic solvents. Recently, organic 
reactions under solvent-free conditions have attracted considerable attention due to the 
advantages in terms of green chemistry. Furthermore, recently, the development of solvent- free 















reaction requires microwave or ultrasound irradiation. Palmieri reported a solvent solventfree 
asymmetric three-component aminoalkylation reaction for the synthesis of aminoalkylnaphthols 
by heating the reaction mixture at 60 °C. Herein, we would like to report our initial results on the 
three component Friedel-Crafts reaction of indoles, glyoxylate, and amines under solvent- and 


















R1 = CH3, H
R2 = n-Pr, i-Pr, Bn, Ph, p-MePh, p-ClPh, p-EtOPh




Figure 3. One pot synthesis of (3-Indolyl)glycines under Solvent-Free condition 
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铁是周期表中的第 26 号元素，原子量为 55.847, 是第 VIII 族的元素。铁是地球上

















在离子液体中，FeCl3·6H2O 可催化吲哚与醛的反应[5]。该方法仅需要使用 0.05 摩尔
































第一章    前 言 三氯化铁在有机合成中的应用 
 2
1.2. Michael 加成反应： 
FeCl3 被认为是催化 Michael 反应 有效的催化剂。在少量催化剂和极温和的条件
下，FeCl3 有效催化了一系列的直链和环状二羰基化合物和不同底物的反应[6]。例如，










COX( )n ( )n
n = 1, 2, 3





图 1-2. FeCl3·6H2O 催化的 Michael 加成反应 
 
1.3   烯丙基对醛的加成反应： 






图 1-3. FeCl3 催化的醛的烯丙基化反应 
 
1.4.催化有机金属试剂对碳-碳不饱和键的加成： 
在手性配体的和螯合试剂 TMEDA 的参与下，5 mol%的 FeCl3 能有效地促进金属锌试
剂与烯烃化合物的加成，立体选择性地得到烷丙烷类化合物。辅助溶剂对产率和产物的
ee 值有一定影响。有趣的是，反应混和物中必须有 TMEDA，否则得到的便是外消旋体
(图 1-4) [11]。 











图 1-4. FeCl3 催化的有机金属试剂对碳-碳不饱和键的加成 
RCHO + SiMe3
(1) 5 mol % FeCl3
















































R = EWG, EDG
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